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FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 2, 1882.
PRICE ONE CENTH. TfiOUBLESOF EffOT. | j CATHOLIC VOTEES, TIE LOCK OUT AND STEKE

mmvm H-.r;rrr ■■ SgÉSügs ~™mrfdencw. s. 8YNBNBERO, % ,ee„ rtr«t Dlaeaasloa I. h»»., »r ______ _ „ the committee on post offices reported a ----------- I Jîî °° ‘k. b.nnw and "
A T104J QUEEN-ST WEST, # ÿcôËsr iîoT.'Yl £ 'N‘puU<‘ ~ *£, biU proTiding that the poaul 0»,-,! have TI’<>E,”.,o^!T<>^r.f.r.”ü!>f.1Jf" thetreacherâûa ^ault of 8°° John The Employer, Firm ,md .b, Me.|Ord,rly

Xt W JORK STREET, L. CRUTCH PAYS J°Ue 1-11 “ report' faTorab,y 00 the ““ ®xtendin6 the chart- The following address to the elector, of «relhe^rin this' e"S* The Wow EME’ Pa" June 1—The P"ddler8 °f
c,otï.in*' !llal„.-.PvL ‘lttche h6ad °f the in- I «re of national bank,. Ontario was issued yesterday by Mr. Joaenh I 8taQ.‘* by Sir John Macdonald at theirelec- Erie-t.° ^ number of 250,Jetruck laet

a we,known barriater - S

rïr~ ^'pelïtd iP”nrb^rS Thl0,™^^^.;^;., a. * th Sir Jaj d êc«toU‘

TOvatlngsooo MOKi the. FeathoranJ Mattra,. re- P . ,Dg’ and tbe Prophet is receiving speedy attachment of deflecting armor ; apology for this address. The population I the sterna of inferiority • themomént is for to"day' has 1)6611 postponed until June 
novaüng aiop, 280 King street eaet. ly accession, from Soudan proper. The object I also the expediency of granting government of Ontario is 1,921,000, and is about to elect «-me to flash resentment back lor wTong! 15' There are many reasons for believing

of the insurrection is to throw off the yoke “d for,th! Cfn*^,0„t'?“ , 8ncb ve8sel8 to 92 representatives to the house of common. A chief of onr ra0* and blood, rich in ‘hat an arrangement with the mannfactur- 
of the sultan as head of the Mohammedan £ Of thU population w^ are 3^1“, SSTjft TXVdTgh^d t « ^ ^ ^ 3"d th= ‘ P081"

church and aeeert the independence of the shipi bfwholly, owned by the American than a sixth, and are so entitiedlpopnla- “. of tkndît day îhe* P°ned illd6finit6ly-

I" ‘ 6 “®” caases consternation in citizens. ■ tion giving the right to representation—to ?!uae ol freedom. strangled by Sir John Twelve hundred men at the Irondale
the councils of the sultan, who is already Abdl Sof.lt'°“st™ctI0n of a elect 15 of those 62 representatives. Mlicdonald- »nd summons the patriotism m,lla are out on strike. There is no dis-

gft- w *• -hi— ssi tossr^ss-fis «** w „TTïïr, ûBWSwra'Sust: rr~ *«—,•? »•^Typ T - has been passed. The purpose is to connect should represent us in the house of com- how it burns and thrills with the holy pas’ factarere and men »™ consulting. The im-
mnn.NsifIr'i,JUine n^TlD h?use of com" ”1 .1“® C*n. .1° rellwaySl mons; and be amenable to our opinion 8i°n for liberty which stirs his soul while Pre8alon is that the men will be ordered to
mons Sir Charles Dilke said that the gov- In the senatethe army appropriation bill Thus onlv „„„i,i , , P "I pleading justice for Ireland ! In no craven work on the arrival of Jarret, president of
eminent at the suggestion of France agreed was taken up. The committee a amendments • y d we truly be represented I tones, with bated breath and whispei imr the amalgamated association,
to invite other powers to the conference as far as the compulsory retirement clause ‘n the council of the country and the prin- humbleness, does he exclaim against the Pittsburg, Pa., June 1.—Every iron
,°„r ;?* .8ettlem6nt °t the Egyptian question were agreed co. The clause makes the re- cipleof representative government be main- crutil Policy that ia yielding only tears and ÏÏ'11 her.e is shut, with the exception of the

on the basis of statue quo. The govern- tirementofan officer who served 40 years tained I blood ; but in eloquent words, now echoing f ,llon lron nulla, which signed the scale
ment has already proposed to DeFreycinet discretionary with himself, but obligatory w,. through the world, instinct with inspiration last night. Tins is calculated to weaken
toi take the pow-rs into their confidence, to one 62 years of age. The clause evoked What, in fact, is our position? With the he demands legislative freedom for the land the leS8<ir manufacturers. The mill baa a
1 he government believed the conference a warm discussion and the senate without exception of Prescott and Ottawa we are I of his fathers ! capacity ot 35,000 tons a year. The steel

fXtl t6 h6 Be“lem?nt. It had sug- action on it adjourned. deprived of the right to elect one représente- In the name of Ontario Hon. Edward m«lla are running as usual. Most of them
geeted to the sultan that it was desirable --------------------------- . . -, .* one représenta- Blate to.d invitea ,affra_„ . hv v't signed the scale. They do not employthat the Turkish flag be displayed on Egy( -I BRITISH COLUMBIA * e in a single constituency m Ontario; | i„g for hiJ we hia trfn^,nhy „nf many puddlers, and it is not thought their

turn waters and the Turkish commissioners I i qcTr WIaLtrvl.hn I.rw, j r. .. politically, we are a mere heap of Helots, I that of just representation : we aid in ranning will affect the situation. It is ex- 
be conveyed to Egypt thereunder. Admiral to Take pw. d MecHees without voice or part in the affair* of the rescuing the country from outrage by an pected tbat ,moBt oi the shot mills will
Seymour, he said, has been instructed to country; permitted indeed, to vote for th- I obsequious house of commons, and an an- 8Jgn m a few days. It is generally believed
take steps to protect the Suez canal. X ictobia, B.C., June 1.—Premier Wal- representatives of others ki l pointed senate ; we declare for the principle fhat fhestnke will be long.
imm^t0116 h?dld noi apprehend any kem has been appointed judge, and Mr ,ZTr ' but °ura6lxes ex- of parliament, and for a house of commons 'ht'ab?r "tuat,on “ unchanged. When
immediate necessity for landing troops. Beaven calied npon to for ma cluded from representation. This humilia- I which shall reflect the whole people of the ‘ll6 ^burg manufactories are in full
T*18 government consider themselves _. . ... . . ministry, ting condition is discreditable alike to the I country, and not the partisans of a faction blast they consume 150,000 bushels of
Wtefoired *?pp?rttbep"sent hbedive. it Elections will take place immediately. government which maintains and to us who „Th/ Catholic who votes for Sir John ™frndally-. Aa ‘bis is supplied mainly by
was feâred that intervention by Europe m- a memo an nmsPATrrrira r*r snbmit it- Macdonald tramples country and honor mines a protracted strike m the
stead of Turkey wonld inflame fhnaticiam. MERIC A N DBS PA Tea ES ly BBIKr. submit to it. in the dust ; votes for ten more years of lron ‘"terests will suspend hostilities
There was no reason to consider the life of Gold in Divine Quantities h.. R. a- 1? recently arranging 54 new constitu- Catholic disfranchyement ; countenances a™00? 1 be coal miners. The railroads are 
the khedive or the lives of Europeans en- covered on ^fam at^StockbriH™ w ° dls" Tn1c4î8k^ff'!otlI,g the electoral right* of the fraud of Catholicrepresentation by the reducmg then- force of laborers on account
dangered. He said a telegram had just d ' ™ 6 Stockbndge, W iscon- 1,170,000 of the people of Ontario, inolud- appointment of hirelings and renegade^ to °f the extreme dullness of business. One
been reeeired announcing that Arabi Pacha * mg 147,000 Catholics, and not assigning to office ; stigmatizes Catholic intellect as in- J“0U8an^ men were discharged by the
had completely thrown .off his mask and „/he Seymour chair company’s factory at the lattor one constituency wherein to ferior and debased : votes himself a serf- vania and Panhandle roads yester-
would probably act on the pretended depo- JVest TroV was burned yesterday. Loss elect a representative, though their nnm- his children aliens. ’ daY-
sition of Lewfik and proclaim Halim Pasha *^5,000. bers entitled them to seven, Sir John Mac- I f have given the reason and the motives Detroit, June 1.—The members of the
^bediTe. The .editor of * Grand Rapids’ pap-r has has determined for ten years to come I for the course I adopt ; they apply equally ama*Kam<lted steel and iron association,

Mr. Bartlett asked if the decision of the drawn a prize of $29,000 in a German 'ybat he deems the proper political status of 1 to you. Let us vote unitedly for Hon. emPloyed at Baugh's steam forge, Spring-
conference at Constantinople would be en- lottery. Catholics, namely, to hew wood and draw I Edward 6lake, and earn the gratitude of 8’ and the eureka iron works, Wyan-
foroed by arms. Sir Charles Dilke replied C. B. Darling & Son lionnr water for ilim, and bis following. Were I the country and onr own good conscience ,d, a meeting Tuesday evening,
that that was the very question for which Boston have failed with liabilHiL w? a ^re herd of Chinese, without politi- JOSEPH A. DONOVAN ’ ?nd decliied to postpone their strike for ten
the conference was called. He added that ing $118 000 ’ ities exceed- cal ngtite or opinions, he could not have Toronto, June ,1, 1882. Mays There are 200 men employed ac
French and English gunboats were at either rp. *. ' .lL „ -i i « lgnored^ns with more contemptuous disre- ---------- ----- _________ __ I «aogh s forge who belong to the union.
end of the Suez canal. , lbe coinage of the United States mints gwd. I POLITICAL POINTERS. Mr. Bangh declares that if the strike takes

In the house of lords Lord Salisbury said Zvv7 was 6,050,000 pieces, valued at Hithetto we have made no effort based I ----------- place he will continue business just the
he had information that 6000 soldiers were 878,000. upon any intelligent principle to remedy Mr. Blake spoke in Whitby last night. 8ame- It is quite probable that if the em-
erecting earthworks around Alexandria, thousand emigrants landed at tbis egregious injustice ; we have been con- I He will address the West Durham elector fv°y!e8i of. ™e eureka iron company join
and that the British government would not ^ew York during May ; the largest total in tent w^b the effigy of two or three Gstho- I ;n - fAW j__.a the strike the works will shut down. There
permit the fleet to interfere If they allow- a single month ever known, and larger than Hc8’ retur°ed to parliament from time to ^ T * numerous engagements are 600 men employed at this establish
ed these works to be continued grave con- *be annals for the whole year of 1876 or t*me’ at *be instance of the party leader, I throughout the province will allow only of a me°t.
sequences might result. He hoped the con- 1878- bY the party constituency, designated short visit to his own riding, notwith- • Cincinnati, June 1.— Except the roll -
ro,Tnat ^netantinople would be short. Tombstone, Arizona, sends the usual representatives ; ’’ though we standing the effort that is being made to de- 3 8Crap ir°,n exclasiYely
Lord Granville replied that the government tidings. This time the victims are Sev *new tbat, m truth, we could have no rep- him “ and two mills which are working up three
were fully aware of all the circumstances mour Dey and Harry Curry and thev were re8eutative where we possessed neither the . ®r. fPur days* accumulations, all mills in
and must be left to judge how best to fulfil shot by Indians. 3 power nor the choice of electing one. The I ~ * * Cincinnati and the v cinity are stopped,
their duty. Hanonok i« r a a , t,me is surely now come to bid a truce to I "®r John bearded Mr. Mackenzie in that J Ilc mdl owners believe all will resume
. Junel.-Iti, expressed that the has been in con.X^n ^ththe^itici^s Îhe 0Q «cntl®ma“’a: «^tit^noy, East Yoik, last aQl1 a complete adjustment be

rH “HE" 1 ,-5* econference will meet vePrv shortly Th , The " of Mo868 Taylor of New York In the party economy of Sir John Mac- deTetmg hle tlme to aidm8 better men than opinion seems to be that the strike will be
In the chamber of deputies M DeFrev tk™ ÎtI e8^ate to. hl.8 wife »nd children, donald the purpose we have hitherto an- the hke8 of Bonltbee and Bunting. lone-

cinet said the idea of French military inter- *25 000^0 tn non 08tlmated from "Wered b^.^e° toserveaa stepping-,tones ... VVEttsyiLLE, O., June 1—The puddlers
vention in Egypt had no place whatever in *2“’000'000 to «5°,000,000. to assist his followers to the house of com- l„ the conntv of Prescott the liberal VVo”‘a rollln« mi11 struck to-day be-
the government's plans. Gambetta asked Th® convention of the Episcopal diocese mons' ̂ ow, however, hejhas treated the I j-j . • T v , ., cause the proprietors refused to sign the j
what course the government would take if of IUl 110,8 yesterday rejected the proposal re,or,n.1 Party and ns aa common enemies, dldate 18 Jamea Xanbndger, reeve of North S6ale- A number afterwards relented and
its proposals were disreeaaded bv the con- amend the canon so as to allow women 8nd disfranchised both so far as he dared. I Plsntagenet and late warden of the county WIshed to return but was not allowed,
ference. DeFreycinet replied that if anv to vote the election of wardens and J8 it not time to shake the dust off our * * * * Milwaukee, June 1.*—The mill men at
body thought France ought to undertake ve8trym6n' _____ tot and go forth from the household of a It is to be hoped that Mr. Macdougall ^L»eW|aJk°Ut;l. A mettin« 'a8Vvening
a military evneditinn fh« ~----------- - party so foul with injustice ? I -n__ • ., , » ° "as attended by the members of the unionjudge betJeenTuch policy and the govmn. *°TB* Y°U d?Ubtl,8s a"kwhat mean, I suggest WÜ‘ “ A,«°“a 06 8°me other constitu in a body and speeches and enthusiastic ap-
ment’s. Gambetta declared lie could not The hodcarriers'and hnildino i„hn,0,„ n, t0,,e™edy thl? eTll> or lf I propose only to ency- 11 don * matt, r on which side he peals were made. This morning the Mer- 
hear without protest that France would Harrisburg. Pa., struck yesterday fora'' 8ubstltut6 a,refo™ master *o® » tory one, comes out—interest will centre on where ®h®nrt.:,bar1^D-d fish pl?te m,ills 8toPPed ®nd

“FF : :srs." f. |

s-xarsssaûz. asrt*itis,ci,= w»tsuf - ». a«*. . w- —«concert, France accepted the duties which 7‘ ‘ 1 t- ot any political pai ty, or its leader, I say conservative candidate fjr Muskoka and .. Cleveland, June 1.—The Cleveland rol-
tlie decisions of Europe might entail Gam- Still Being Feted. —if we are too spiritless to be roused by Parry Sound District. mg mill company expects to start up four
betta said the government by such prior WASHiNeroN, June 1—Lieut Daren and, [reedomfw above the aim of our • • . I ' “r.Wmü'nTl83'’ i'£™kU'g haIf time’ KirinK
declaration revealed to Europe tire s'eret hower arrived to-night. ' He was gfven a o“velunto4’ dSmncffiMment'^BSî'rr'î The liberal8 of London ba'6 Put »P ®x- seceders. non-union men and

,76. An or,1er expressing confidence m ----------— Jeannette. earnestness; I know that you are filled General Carhng.

“cSsïïïï~'"Tviïïmr"r“

sr’£:sSïïT‘/l,“”‘f-“i-ktaasissr s6 »■.Tops ere PlUDdenng th* :X00SKuffiontniG-MrGePr'8iden‘ L Tbosvi^hich is deatroying the electoral
The troops in the barracks held excited Mutual Umon Telegraph Co. freedom of Ontario and converting g

meetings, demanding Halim Pasha to be The Freedman’. Bank. ment into a party tyranny has its fc __
immediately proclaimed khedive It is Waihihgton Tune 1 tk . ,, . tlon *nd 8011116 m the multitude of email
contended that as long as the khidive re- currency ^“^1,^ TfckSSST ntto 7“^^ 18/fdiv^ed-
mains in Cairo he is held as a hostage by 5250,000 purehLe money oflthe Freed man V lh 8y8le™. utterly false and fraudulent 
the rebels. Arabi’, military demonstration bank property and beJan ’nav.no T o. Lmmflnn. b* “î.”" ®n un
has bem postponed until Saturday. The cent dividend to the creditors <> the hank ,P , ,c ty lead*r> wbo haPP®n8 to 
military officers swagger about tlF streets resident here ^ °f *he ba“k effie^r'^^à ’ 7“** v Wefp0n ot'
in a most offensive manner. Fresh earth- ________ _________ deadly efficacy against hie political oppo-
works have been thrown up at Gabary and WewmaB. Smythe. i16”18; Sir John Macdonald has, by this
394 cases of cartridges landed. Boston, June 1.—It i, stated that the 7 - t0 readja8t the represenUtion of Oo-

Alexandria, Jane I.—The collector on frlend8 of Dr. Newman Smythe have ee tano. illustrated the vices of the system and 
the Ramleh railway to-dav stopped an cured 850,000 for the purirose of establish- th,e T,le“e8a of lte U8e8- BJf withdrawing 
Egyptian soldier for not producing his ln8 » new professorship and over for him ref°rm townships from electoral district) 
ticket. The soldier assaulted and wounded the professorship to be independent of the . Rarty waa >ninonty he has rm-
the collector. Other soldiers carried off visitors. r 1 I Part6d thosem mon ties a factitious pre-
the station-master, who defended the col- ------------- --------------- pondérant», while by assigning those town-
lector. The English and French consuls ■•«•way. In the lulled Stales. ahlP8 to a «onutituency aÿere reform elec
demanded the release of the station master Chicago, June 1.—Three thousand five were. already m eimfess, and leaving
and the trial of the soldiers. The demands hundred miles of raUroads have been built tbat constituency so enlarged, with only 
were granted. >“ the United States so far this year, against °“,® u P)r^fnta?Vf’ beba8 effectually ac-

On board the vessels of the fleet shells 1500 la8t year. The indications are that c0™Pllahed the,r dmfraiichtaement. On the 
have been su-peaded for immediate loading toe total for the year will be greater than by subdividing conservative
of fhe guns, I he electric light used- on laat year, when it was considered enormous. g''''tDg l repre8e°tatiye
6-1-ladron, created a scare among the _---------------------------to each subdivision, he has unnaturaUy
Egyptian soldiers. The Amphitheatre To-Might. nialtiplied tneir influence and enabled a

The petitions for the deposition of the The amphitheatre opens to-night. It mlnor1^ of vote™ t0 eleot a majority of re- 
khedive are being withdrawn from circu- w!11 8®at over two thousand. Two bands preH*“ °r“
lation. "ill b- in attendance and new campaign ngb.^. f / ® l Ple 18 ht on|y for the

steK “ SS5 «art E£iriE.'.tHiSS
Washington, June 1.—There is much __________________ 1 lament ; and a house of commons so elect-

•elicitnde at the state department over the The Keur,„,0„ ed is devoid of au'hority.
hn»11 >e8'neC«-U8! 1118 mt?r®sting London, June 1 -The house of com I propose t. remedy the evil by a schemero know how it will affect our business m- mon, t’ into ^ ^ °f reprraen.i on which will render impos-

8>ou bUL O’Donohue's amendment that «‘b'etfiereci rencnot sum an outrage ; 
the commuions for trial without a jury be wh,cb wvlH fairly g,ve al1 cla8868 °f the 
issued by the lord-lientenant and chief P”Ple.,tbeir, P'°Portionate representation, 
secretary conjointly on the sworn informa- and wlllbeal th= angry 80re which political 
tion to be communicated to narliament was disfranchisement u festering in the Catholic 
i ejected by 28 to 162. - | mind. I propose to abolish the pre

sent 92 one-member constituencies, and 
•pain and Iruguay. I substitute therefor, say 13 electoral

Madrid, June 1—At a cabinet council districts, each comprising a thirteenth of 
to-day a despatch waa read from the Spanish the population, and assign to each district 
agent in Uruguay stating that the Uruguay a representation of seven in the house of 
gavernment refused to give the satisfaction I commons. Any one-seventh electors, in 
demanded by the Spanish government aDy or al! 01 8uch districts, would have the 
The cabinet resolved to await a reply to a nXbt aDd power at their own option, by 
formal memorandum of complaint and sus- meana of tbeir own vote8 alone mdepend- 
pend relatione with Uruguay in the event ently’ or lf ntneasary in despite of the 
of an unfavorable answer or failure to other six-sevenths, to nominate and elect 
reply. | one representative. This scheme wonld

give to the country a better and purer life ________________ _
than it has yet known, and would elevate A Correspondent Found Ciniltr of Libel 1 --Now that winter has well commenced 
politics above the partisanship of faction. Philadelphia T,,n« i Thl • we would advise our readers against usingwith all its baneful falaenera and chicane «ered ^veXt of guütv pills Tta™™R °alomel andmher i^'un

TO attain the objeet I have outlined, Senator MePherton Jamat rh.mT "'-8 substances, a, there „ great danger of 
I propose, at the coming election, correspondent of the New York IGral'i ?at®hlnf f°lda ,alt6r t,h61r UHK- An excel 
that we range ourselves as one who in an article charged MePhm.^1 ctlt 8ul,»titute for pills is a vegetable pre-
man on the side of Hon. Edward being connected with s lth paratiou known as Ur. Carson's Stomach
Blake, and employ every means in our in such a way aa to be inin™,,™?*’?/ “ld , ,|“st'pation liitteis, a family medicine 
power to plant hi, banner victorious at personal charac “ of McPherson ^ ^n, all accounts, will soon take tu„
every polling place in Ontario on election l hen was fined $1006. of 6Ver>' o,hc' puigalive and Worn

SPECIFIC ICLES

the leading undertaker,
239 YONGE ST.

Night and Mepono calls
promptly attended to

-------- pETAii. CLOT HIM ftX

notice.
We beg to inform the 

lie that as
LOOD BI' 

DIES,
pub-

our stock of New 

Spring Tweeds, Serge,Worst- 

cds and Trowserings. etc., is 

now fcllSlil'Complete, we will 

tinue to make up line cloth

ing to order as usual, at close 

prices For Cash.

con-

i?°R first-class ordered boots and

jlOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
A. can have your collar» and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 66 
Wellington etreet west,
piAMiLY washing promptly attended
Æund£, 64^Wen!ngton srolct^-esL T°f°nt° St®aM

OOD TIMES ” TOBACCO AND CIOARS— 
VJT » choice «election of the beat imported 

domeetic brand». W. TOLTON, Tobacconist, 
1066 yu«e»-»t. weet, oppoeite Parkd.ie efltlon.

O TO PIPER'S FOR OFFICE FÜRNITÏÏRE“ÔF 
XT every description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.

manu-'l

PETLEY & Co,■ mm H/FR5- LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASK 
XTA price for cast-off clothes ; orders by poet given 
immediate attetion. 224 King street east, cor. of 
Sherbonme.
T^rO HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY 
XT the highest price for oast off ladies’ or gentle
men ■ clothing ; please favor me with a cab • 
Queen Weet. H. ALBERT 6 CO.

CORNICES
87

WINDOW CORNICES. Ç1END fl TO W. R. CUNNINGS - LITÎLE 
kp BRITAIN, Ont., for a setting of egga from hia 
Plymouth Rocks or White Leghorns. Stock flrst-

rpHE RU-H TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
-1. Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Pans, London and New- York fashions continu
ally on hands Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS
in-

wood AND GILT. tt

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY. BUSINESS CARDS.
G-. Vl'KSKS

Orders from the country promptly attended to. 
Send for particulars.P PATERSON &S0N,
TTODOE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
11. East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheatmg Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable

24 KING ST JEA3T. m
LAUNDI: ES___________ ___ ______________ material known.

m 123 YONGE STREET, ÎO-
U, • RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and flishin 
tackle. Send for price lists. ly g

TORONTO., STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
^et Wellington street west. Order office 65 King H/TM. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 

-i-YX. PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings y
"PIANOS AND ORGANS TUNEDAND REPAIR- 
JL ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 
T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

LEGAL.
A™OOATSwbRTMH";CDONALD' MEKR1TT 4 

Nomri^n(,, At*°,?®y8'r8o,,citor8> Froctore and 
Twntoetroï. üm°” h®*” Bm‘dmg», 28 and 30

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Mbrritt

J. H. Macdonald,
E. CoATSWORTH, J R. T>OOFING ! ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 

STEWABT AR0B-

^Shorthand writing—150 words ^per
►<3 MINL TEL Mr. Wm. Jameson, certificated teacher 
of shorthand, 29 Nassau street, is prepared to give 
acourse^of lessons to phonographers\ywho desire to

rjnHE~ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY, 
X 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
throughout all parts of the city—offi.es and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton & Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.

Bkatty, E. M. Chadwick,
T. G. Blackstock.

W. H.
D. E. Thomson,

street east, Toronto
L1jIw,uK X- ;MA.L°-N'E, BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
A’j TORs, Notanea, etc. Offices : Trust Company 
Buildings, 2, and 29 Wellington street east, and 36 
Front street east, Toronto. 23456
J. D. Edoar •___________ F.. T. Malos-k.
]X|ULOCK, TILT, MILLER 6 CltOWTHER, 
XTA Barr.stere, Solicitors, Proctor in tlie Mari
time Court, Conveyancers, etc. Oft e. wnitiiwesc
f£^.aKc&WSTT:,j.,,«
iHMt, jr.

1X7 McDOWALL, DEALER IN GUNS, 
vY • Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts of sporting goods. 195 King-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made promply and with care. 
Oorders by ma 1 promptly attended to. ly

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A S PORTER OR TO DRIVE A WAGGON, BY 

X\. man haring experience—good references. 
HENRY 0L06TER 152 Simcoe st

Mo»at, q. c., Jamrh H vciæxxas, Q. C., Jouk Dow- 
S«v, Thomas Las iron, Duncan D. Kicadan. Offices 
Qu ;on Ultv insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

1 >Y A RESPECTABLE- WOMAN—WORK BY 
19 day or week. Apply at 13 Madeira Place

Wheeling, June 1.—All the nail mills 
in the city closed to day indefinitely. The 
manulacturere are determined not to pay

HELP WANTED.
^/I^ICEl'Ser K''ngR«iAYonge1>SS“^e; 4 a°,',l7M 'fwANTEDTO TAKE CHARGEOF 

Dominion bunk. Barristers Attorm-x 8 Ac Win ni *l retail l»oot and shoe business. Applypeg: WALKElfi WALKER; oS^m'porariÆ"-’ ^ VAN NoRMAN at Messrs. Copper
eri.mer.t Buildings, lion. D. M. WALKga W ii Me- A Simtii s. .46 Fiont street wet, Toronto._________
MvKRtcn M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews. t GOOD GENERAL 
U. II IVALKSR. . V light. Apn'y

Caricton Terrace, Car
4 FaGENTSTOR COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, 

Coins, Foreign Stamps, Cards, Specialties. 
List cent. Free ticket to Manitoba. Beaver Adver
tising and Employment Agency, Mail building.
T>OY WANTED—SMART BOY’ WANTED AT 
J3 once to make himself generally use'ul. 
Apply BRIGGS' HOUSE, corner Queen and Bay 
streets.
X>OY WANTED FOR CoAL OFFICE—GOOI» AT 
XX flgurus and not afraid of work. Hours 7 to 6. 
Apply to b<

Mr. Banting went into West Durham I tbe advance, 

last night. At Bowmanville two bands 
met him and an address of welcome 
presented.

The minion to Peru*
Panama, May 24. —Treecott and Blaine 

received from the Peruvian organs and 
Bolivian official sources nothing but abuse. 
Their task was fruitless.

WHAT Tit KY AUJS S ATI KO.

if the Globe would only leave the N. P. alone— 
Reform candidates.

SERVANT — WORK 
to MR. VAN NORMAN, t 

leton street. overn-
ounda-

i t SULLIVAN & PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
vr TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Pannes.

A Clerical Libel Case.
New York, Jane 1.—The judge denied 

the motion for a new trial in the libel case 
of Rev. Mr, Hmman against Bishop Hare. 
Plaintiff obtained a verdict of $15,Ot)o 1

K. APPEI.BE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
IXe ard notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 

Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toron tost., 
Toronto.

I
6m

T> RAD a READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
X w Solicitors, Ac. Office, No. 76 King street east, 
Toronto.

— CSnlleau. I } ** request Mr. Brown as a personal favor not to
cenrtAinHIbNane°thi,Jane 1^Rehed ^ ‘n ™““«“^'rrto^rty or know the

ceart in banc this morning when it would | why—Gordon Brown.
adjourn in view ofthe motion he proposed
to make in the Gniteau
intimated it would adjourn Monday. Reed
dtoiinel to reveal the nature of the motion.

reason

_ . I, It is the Irish issue in Canada as well as in Ire-
case. The court I land—Patrick Boyle.

Poor John—Patrick Hughes.
The land for the speculator, the price for his 

pocket—'i he Scooper.
i pant for victory—Tommy Thompson.

Chicago, June 1.—The planing mill cf I What, a 83 50 pant? Philip Jamieson.
Koesburg & Rinn was burned this morning. Thcy sa.r I’m Small but I’ll have a big majority— 
The body of the foreman John Garthiesou, L’on8ervative candidate in East Toronto, 
is supposed to be in the ruins. Three Advice to my canvassers: make Hay when the
other employees were badly burned. Loan I sh",e,~ C",,ïerv:lti,c in the

$30,000.

l>. B. Read, Q.C. »x 964 P. O.Walter Read.
T> OBINSON A KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
XX office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 135

John G. Robinson,

T ADI ES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
Xj teleifmpby ; operators in demand ; enclosing 
stamp. Douiiiiiun Tel^raph Institute, 30 Wing 
street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE,
TV1 ICE OBLIGING GIRL AS NURSE FOR ONE 
Jl.nI child ; 36 St. Patrick street, east of Beverley 
street.

A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL ^nMALL GIRL—TO ASSIST IN HOUSE WORK 
of securities at the Singer loan ^ sue about 14 or 15 ; 39 Richmond street

office, 115 Queen street vest.

H. A. E. Kent. manager.

FINANCIAL. Lass of Life In a Chicago Fire.

east.
A/Uk/k TO LOAN ON EASY TERMS 

^i-WW Apply E WINOTT A CO., 48 
Adelaide street east, Toronto. 513513

TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT, 
on city or farm property ; 

margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate 
King street east.

wANTED—WAITRESS WITH EXPERIENCE 

coffee house, 29 * J^ouldn’t make a bad lacrosse president myself— 
E. l.ima'one.

This is not the first time the reform party has 
been Schuch-The Sweet Campaign Singer.

I’m a Christie stiff—The Biscuit Man.
I in bound to Salt Peter-John O’Donohoe.
We’ll hang our Bunting on June 20—West Dur

ham Electors.

youth about 16, for St. Lawrence 
Jarvis street.

S100000 VIT ANTED - IMMEDIATELY — A YOUNG 
v ? woman to do the housework for a family Prices of Straw Board.

Cleveland, June 1.—The annualhalf of two ; 95 Denison avenne. con
vention of the association of straw boa ni 
manufacturers was held in this city to-day. 
The following schedule of prices was adopt- 
ed for the enetting year : No. 1 straw board 
$50 per ton, No. 2 straw board $45 per ton, 
No. 3 straw board $40 per ton.

Agent, 6
NORTHWEST PROPERTIES1

DENTAL DRINCE ARTHUR’S LANDING—BUSINESS 
MT openings—T<*vo Lots—or any required infor
mation mailed. Address, THUNDER BAY SEN- 
T1NEL. Enclose $2 subscription.

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST., 
XiL* east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

Fee m high as Robert Bay-man-J. D. Edgar. 
wifi’8 * ,on* walk back from Algoma -Wandering

office at
246 A few tea meetings would create a great boom for 

me -W. Barclay McMurrich.FOR SALE. Methodist I nlon
Met FORD, Jane 1.—The district meeting I If we had female suffrage I'd have been a eandi- 

of tbe Collingwood district Methodist I dite myeelf-t-'apt. McMaster, 
church of Canada was held here on Tues
day and Wednesday of this week. Rev. J 
G. Laird, president of the Toronto confer
ence, in the chair. A resolution was passed 
favorable to the union of all Methodist 
bodies in the Dominion if a satisfactory 
basis can be agreed upon.

ENTAI. SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

F. J. Stowk. L.D.S.

I)
a Valuable property on yoi^b^

^CjL north of Queen street, Toronto ; also a desir
able building lot at Scarboro’ Heights. GEO. 
EAKIN, Court House, Toronto.
f1 OOD SAFE VARNISHED BOAT, WITH OARS, 
VJT cushions, etc., for sale cheap, or would ex
change for bicycle. 69 Grenville street
Æ AAA AND EA8Y PAYMENTS WILL PUR- 
«P/^Vv chase new brick store and dwelling ; 
modern improvements ; 1020 Queen street west, 

taken at once.______

ministered.
J. Stowe, L.D.S.

The conservative wave is beginning to turge on 
East York—Alf. Boult bee.£ 1 W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 

\Xi extracted without pain.
X>AI\LESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
X TINT, ^66 Queen stn et eaut. Artificial teeth, 
life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and 
p;>c.>king ; moderate fees.

CANADIAN NEWS IN BRIEF.

The governor-general is at the ci tidal at 
Quebec.

E. T. Harlow’s saddler shop, and Mrs. 
Murphy’s and Mr. McConnell’s houses at 
Bobcaygeou have been destroyed by fire.

Bishop Wileoa of the Reformed Episco
pal church, who leaves Ottawa to-day for 
several mouths to recruit his health, was 
presented with an addrese and an ebony caue 
with an gold head.

A man may smile and smile and be a Minor Villain 
•till—James Beaty, jr.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Reported at. From. 
.. Liverpool.... Baltimore.
• • .St.John’s.... Liverpool.
• • • New Vork... .Antwerp. 
.. London

Date. Steanuhip. 
June 1. -Hibernian.. 

“ .. Phoenician.
“ .. 1*1 yiiland-..

MEDIAL
A Feel aed HI» Work.

Quebec, June 1.—A day or twd since 
two young ladies were out walking together 
at St. Etànne de Lauzon when a young man 
of their acquaintance in order to frighten | the Weather bulletin. 
thein tired off a gun which he carried in his Washivgtov 7Z7-, , 
hand. Miss Demers, who is a school vr lj, ’ J ~',Z a™ —L.omr
teacher, has not yW recovered from the , / / ^jhlbj warmer ; fair durimj d*y 
•hock received by h4, while her friend ^ J‘"7 
Miss Duquel, received a number of small ZnUurt risc

shot in her arm, side and stomach.

£ 1 KO. VMLlGOCK, M. D , L. R. C. P 
VJT iJl'RGH, 2 >8Queen street west.
—a to I* a.m., 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m.

EDIN- 
Officc hours EDUCATIONAL.

A GENTLEMAN EXPERIENCED IN TEACH- 
Xm. ING, understands mathemati s and book- 

ping perfectly, would give tuition in morning 
and evening fur board in a private family. Address 
TUTOh, box 91 World office. 4 6 1
XTIS1TING TWTOR—A GENTLEMAN—TH J- 
\ ROUGH English and mathematical scholar— 

seeks above employment ; terms *1 per 
lf hours daily. Apply TU OR, 47 Richmond street 
west, 32 Berryman street. Yorkville. 245

CATARRH.
A NEW TlthATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- V. went cure is effecte«J in from one to three 

Particulars and trcaii.se free on re- 
A. H. DKXON, 807 King street

treatment 4. 
ceipt of stamp, 
west, Toronto

T. A S. W. Dividend.
^ Chicago, June 1.—The Chicago and 

Northwestern railway to-day declared divi
dends of 3$ per cent on common and 2 on 
preferred stock. The gross earnings for the 
year were $23,500,000, an increase of $4 
225,000.

to ran 
tem-

week foriy

BUSINESS CHANCES.
II. PAL'LL, HECIROGRAPH MANUFAC
TURER, insurance, and general agent

The Maine Prohlblilenlsls' Platrorra.
Portland, Me., June l.*-The Maine 

Prohibition convention platfoim declares 
the present nstional licenae system (apecial 
t»X) iB^responsible in a great measure for 
the infinite evils of the lia nor traffic, and 
can only be overthrown by a party conse
crated to the work. The state ticket has been 
nominated.

ROOMS TO LET.V.
XflCELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 

rooms in firet-claai locality ; with use of betb 
n private family. 362 Simcoe str n

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.
office at Pauli & Hon, architecte, tb Toronto street, 
residenci', 23 .Mnrr.iv t-trcct, Toronto._____________

Saw Mill Men en strike.
Minneapolis, June 1.—To-day 100 men 

employed in Yeomens & Hodgins saw mills 
•truck for a raise of 25 cents. A general 

i strike an.ongth* woikmen of the saw mills
j is effected. >

I TO LETiBOAhDING. --
'l^T*Fi»r. TTlfclK ‘Ivirr'rilr I^VRNIiHED HOUSE—IN WEST END OF 

"’ciitlefien—n »» rooms to lei at {22«» Chur* _T *>ty. grounds, stablee, ete B«'x 90, World
Oflee.r-1-

jice.-i

: '"go member. 
i anoe. Men 

•ognize the 
I - in event of 
iui m of inaur- 
ugilimate coni- 

f- of this paj>er 
j over sanguine 
hrtliy of conti- 
pon.

CO’Y.
t'mhle numl>cr 
hvnrivc plans.
L copyrighted 

equity. The 
pity of taking v 
It gives all the 
1 is ixvuliailv 
K insurance at 
x lion, but are 
•re expensive, 
for a sjxvitic 

[net and sejvt- 
lieation of the

listing the fu- 
. live and tin- 

r >r the .Ktna
nuilation of

He obtainable 
to permanent

perred to, can

, Toronto, 
naffer.
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